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1'NHKn Instruction of the State
Fnetory Inspector, every lmk sltoji
In tlio state will undrgo it thorough
inspection.

It in said nil important conference
between county lenders will beheld
Hhortly, having a bearing on the Re-

publican ticket to be nominated this
fall and the one a year hence.

Tun enforcement of the alien tax
law in this linn brought to
light many Illegal voters. And nonie
of them have been exercising the
right of franchise for a number of
years.

Wk are obliged to Senator Welling
ton. of Maryland, for proving to us
that "Senatorial courtesy" lilts its
limitations. Governor Hastings has
demonstrated the wune thing in this
state.

A (iRAMMATlUAh duo) is rntiinc be
tween a New York paper and the
Lieutenant Governor of the state re- -

iranlliii' the use of "will" and "shall.'
It is too profound a subject to spring
in hot woathur.

In the 222 pupils of the Chicago
cranuuar schools who renched tilt
highest grade of eillolenoy, 1!)7 were
girls. The of the sexes
will be a failure unless the boys nan
keep up better than tins.

On Saturday the employes of the
Homestead steel works received pay
for full time, the llrst in more than
two years. The works are now work-

ing every day with a complete force,
and expect to continuo indefinitely.

A htovk merchant doing a business
of $35,000 a year tells the Iron Age:

I candidly bolievo that my success
in advertising is in continually ailver
tising a few special things." This
stove merchant keeps up tho right
sort of a tire.

FiunA- - O'DoNKSfctfS-inontu- l pabu
lum is apparently affecting that
worthy's brain. He needs tlie strong
est kind of stimulant to keep him
strung up to a propor pitch to sing
his master's praises and defend his
unsavory record.

A Nkw YoilK clergyman says tho
money spent in firecrackers on the
Fourth should bo devoted to bunevoll
once. He does not seem to realize
that firecrackers nro a benevolent

to keep the boys from firing
cannon on the national holiday.

Wk agree fully with the Philadel
phia Ledger when it says that "tlie t

best time to work for good legislation
is when members of the Legislature
are to bo nominated and elected."
Tlie voters of this distrlat, at least,
have learned a lesson nnd will heed
the advice herein given.

IK It bo true that there is a break
between Senator Quay on the one
side and Governor Hastings on the
other, it will precipitate an interest-in- t

content in the state convention
next month. Tlie Governor is
anxious to havo his friend Major
MoCiluloy nominated for Auditor
General.

Tiik Borough Council of Ashland,
according to our friend Ham Tiley,
of tlie Telearram. are trreatly abated
over tlie momentous question as to
the legal right of the Bolons to pur
chase inexpensive Tans. The question
remains undecided ; but, of oourse,
Tiley favore anything to keep the
I'ouucilmen oool

ItKI'ItKSKNTATIVX SKYKKHT.of Lan
caster, who was chairman o-f- the
Eastern Penitentiary
ing Committee, hag out down the bill

r expenses of Ills junketing com-

mitter from 14.80.15 to !rfl,884.74.

Now it seems peculiar that if the
original bill was jutt, fair and legiti- -

iirttUi, why wag it cut down t

SKCUBTAHY GAQK, who ha ex
ceptional facilities for testing the
business fuoilities of the country,
said in a recent statement: "The
evidence I have obtained from all
sections of the oountry, from the
press, from callers, from persons, and
from correspondence, all points In

one direction, an aotual improvement
in trade and nmnufaotureg."

MoTiiKii Julia, Provincial Su-

perior of the Sister of the Notre
Dame, of Nauiur, Belgium, oflloially

announced tlie establishment of a
Woman's Catliolle College, to be eon-ducte- d

under the aiwpleeg of the
Catholic University, directly opposite
the University gate and adjiwwnt to
the Soldiers' Home, at Washington.
This will be the first Amerioun Cutho- -

lie oollee ailitiittlnj; wiunon Tho
Institution will In. tallnl Trinity
College.

It has been discovered that the
Item in the General Appropriation
bill giving $40,000 to the State Klsh
Commission was left out this year,
and all of the hatcheries M ill have to
be eloBwl down mid 00,000 breeding
fish turned into the streams. The

15,000 for the new ilsh warden and.
deputies is also unprovided for in the j

uenerni Appropriation bill aim
Governor Hastings will have to veto
the new fish bill.

Cerenl Cne llrlnliern IIUUAltr.t
If you 1m Te liecn nVcclvrd and tried one of

the cheap bran siilartltutcs now on the market,
claiming to lie tho original and to have great
food value, and yon got n pound nf poorly
ronatud htmi for yonr 25c and Moor, weak,
alrklsh drink (what can yon expect from
bran), don the discouraged but try UltAIN O
It it mode from solid kmIii, nicely browned
ami 2 ronuda for 25c. ClralnO takca tbc
place of coffee at 1 the price. Oct a psckuire
of yonr grocer

Wh 11 you vranl good roofing, plumbing
4M fitting;, or otinentl tlusmithliig dene mil
in E. f . Gallagher 18 West (Ion tre street
npaler If atcs tf

IcraotinllyUotidue1eil Tour via I'piinsyl- -

vhmIh ltHllroad.

That the public have come to recognise the
tact that tho beat and moat convenient
method of pleasure travel la that presented
by Die Pennsylvania Itstlroad Cninimtiy'a
personally-conducte- d ton in, hi evidenced by
the iiicrcaaitig impularlty of these tiinrs
Under this system the loweat rntoa are

for hath transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An pxpertr.net d tourist agent
a ml ctiapemu accompany each tour to look
nfler tho coinfoit of tho passenger.

Tho following tonra Iikvo been arranged for
the season of 1S97 :

To the north (including Watklns Oleti,
Niagara Full, Tliotiand Islands. Montreal,
Quclioc. An Sable Chasm, bakes Cliamplulu
mid (leorge, S,irntoga, and a daylight ride
down through the Highlands of the. ItiidMin).
July 27 and Auguit 17. Kate. $100 fur Un-

round trip from Xew York, Philadelphia.
flaUimnre. and Washington, coveting all
expenses nf a two weckB' trip.

To Yellowstone lMrk on a special train of
l'ullmsn deeping, compatttnent, and obsorvn
tion cars t nil dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wondtrland," Septcnilwr 2. ItHtc, 8!3n

from ifw lork, rlillndelphiu, Itultimoiv
and Wasliinttoii ; 92HO from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Palls, excursion tickets good to
rtnni within ten days will lie sold 011 .Inly
32, Aiigost 5 and 19, September 4 nnd 1(1, at
rate of $10 Philadelphia, llnltlmore.
and Wnrninglon. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Jlnflhlo, Itochester, and
Watklns oil the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, T.uray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Sprinps, Richmond, and Washington, Scp- -

temlor 2S and October 12. Kate, f05 from
New York, ?03 from Philadelphia.

A. itnnu' Outsider Won;
Detroit, July 11. Once more tho rich

Merchants and Manufacturers' stafce,
$10,000, lias beCh won by a man who
can use the money to Rood advantage,
nnd once more a driver not recognized
as a star relnsman has shown the way
to the wire with half a dozen of the
most celebrated drivers in the world
trailing: behind. In the hardest fought
battle In the history of this stake Rll-m- a

won It by taking the fourth, fifth
and sixth heats. Tho race was full of
sensations nnd characterized by heavy
betting, In which Itilma was a rank
outsider. At the start Itllma sold for
?15 in pools of $300, and after each of
the first three heats her odds urew
longer. The winner Is owned by W. O.
Foote. of Houston, Tex., and was
driven by Foote.

THB STAR OF HOPE.
"I had lost alt

hope and gone to
ray father's to die,"
said Mrs. Moi.ia
I5VANS, of Mound,
Cotyell Co., Texas.
"I gave birth to a
baby a year ago. the
5th of Tune last,"
she adds, "and
seemed to do very
well for 8 or 9 days,
and then I began to,
feel very bad, my
feet began to swell,
my stomach was all
wrong and I seemed
to suffer with every-
thing that could be
borne. I was in bed
5 months and there
was not a day that it
seemed I could live.
We bad the best
doctors that our
country afforded. I
was a skeleton.
Every one that saw
me thought that I
would never eel
well. I had nalnlta- -

tion and pain in the heart, terrible pain in
my right bide just under the ribs, terrible
headaches all the time j a bearing down
sensation ; a distressed feeling in my stom-
ach all the time ; could hardly eat anything
and It looked as If I would starve. All the
time I would take such weak tremblim?
spells, and it seemed as If I could not stand
It. There were six doctors treating me
when I commenced taking your medicine.
I had lost all hope and gone to my father's
to die. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and his 'Fa-
vorite Prescription ' together, and I took
them regularly until I felt as if life was
worth living again."

" I weigh more than I have weighed for
ten years. My friends say that I look better
than they ever saw me. The first two bot.
ties did me more good than all the medicine
I bad taken. My stomach has never, hurt
roe since. I can eat anything I want and a!
much as I want. If you want to use this in
favor of your medicine, I am a living wit-
ness to testify to it, and will, to anybody
who wants to know further of my case."

tryAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A iMiBb. van a mi WOMAN'S RfLIIF.

Al Dramot and taliwbl. A io Imitatwtu.(lt rroiri tiiir PiLLiftnd u(K BBOISTS.
At (tmir Btnresi or tent illrrcl f aulad . DrlM. It.

mill Catn Brio Co , Botton, Mam. Our book. 4.
For ttale t Kirltii'a dm store and Shenandoah

drufc store.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin la inva-
riably obtained by tbors who use I'okom'b
Complexion 7'owder.

III J --I I .1 Who oan thinkwar ifi II un 11 rh a.-?- --
tblSK to DStMtf

Protset Tour IdMa: tbor mu bring yon wealth.
Write JOHN WBDOKKDUHN 60', rtnt Attar
M? s, Washington, I), o., for tbxlr tl, prise trfTef
lud list bt two buadrsil inventions wasted.

pOK 8HBKIFK,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Or OBWlestMUts,

dubjevt to Republican rules.

jjlOIt H1IKHIKI',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Of I'OBT GABBOS-- .

Subject to Kepubllean rules.

F, TAL TENEMENT FIRE.

Tw l.l'dri 11 I ml 1 xcvc-rn- l Other
i'r-ton- - KimIoiim litjtirctl.

Jersey City, July 14 - Two chlldrrn
wero FUffm Htid to di nth In n burning
tenement houre In this city y t idnj
Thi'lr paic-M- s are lmth sn bul'y In-
jured Hint they may tu.t suivlw. im l n
girl of 13 yours was probably fat.nu
burned. A policeman sustained bum,,
nnd Inhnlril smolte In such quantit
that be may die. Tho Ore broke out
nltnut 3 n'llciok, In the Imkr--r shop of
lidtturd Mansur. So filled with smoke
were the Bpnrtinents and hulls ah ive
the Inkriv that It was difilcult to
brenthe, but the policemen remained
Ht their posts and sucee.did In itpcu-In- g

111. my women nnd lit dren, whom
they pic red nut of windows to fire-
men n the fire 'addprs.

The smeke wns d"nse on the thll
floor, occupied by Wllinui Zrlc-'er- . He
had bean I I, and the flam.m and smoke
drove him Insane. Scantily attired, he
rushed about the bul ding, percnuilng
and hindering the work of tho fin men.
lie Interfered with the po'lcemrn nnd
fought with them when they at'.empt-p- d

to rescue his children, who lay about
the apartments unconscious from the
effects of smoke. Finally a pollcemnn
grappled with him and munnged to
hold lilm while another ofllcor plckr 1

up Thomas, a boy. and
Bertha, his sister, and car-
ried them Into the street, from v.hkli
they were conveyed to the hospital.
The offlter next carried out F.dwar.l
Zelgler, 8 years o!d, nnd VUlnm ilel

8 months o'.d. The latter w as de 1

from suffocation, and Bertha died nt
the hospital.

Zelglcr finally Jumped from a rerond
Btory window, and received injuiies
which will probably prove fa'al. H'
wife a'so Jumped from the window, nnl
may die. Hedle Campbell, 12 years old,
was fatally burnt d.

Don't DBUMwtH your stomach with teas n 1

bitter lierlis, but regulate your liver and sick
headache by using tlnm rsmmis little pil s
known hs Do Witt's l.ittlo Karly Kisers V. II.
Ugoiibticb.

roi'Moitft Leaving Town
During the slimmer can have the lIr.rtAi.i
inalltd to them by ordering It at this ollicu.
either ill person or by letter, at 26 cents per
month. If you are going tn enjoy ynnrwlf
.iniiiiig the cool breesui of the sea shoie or
luine nioliiitiiiu retreat, Vun't forget tint
yonr enjnyineut w ill nut lie complete Hole
you have the IIkhai.h tent tn you.

Vim. vigo' of ' ' li!(nry":-thHw- i lire the
ni LX; Villi's Little litrly Uiwra.

the fa llitlo pills for 1'um.ttintliiil, bll- -

iniisnu und nil stomach uml liver troubles.
('. II. Itagvubituh.

SlnaiilHC r..ilioi,M i t:tmrr.v.
Washington, C3a., July 14. LIis.

Dempsey Colley, daughter of Captal.i
and Mrs. W. O. Caite, was fatally hurt
on the Washington branch railroad
yesterday. Bho was In the passenger
cor Just behind a freight car when an
Iron pipe SO feet long, tied on top of the
freight car because too long to go In-

side, fell to the ground while the train
was going at full speed. One end of
tho pipe struck the ground, the other
plunging through the car window. It
struck Mrs. Colley on the bead, crush-
ing her skull. She has been uncon-
scious since, and the physicians say
that she cannot live.

Hurniug, itching skin diseases instantly re-

lieved by Do Witt's Witch Hazel S.ilvc, un-
equalled fot cuts, hiuises, bums. It bonis
without leaving a scar. C. II. Ilagciilmch.

SiiHpoel to lie ".uui'iloror rionnniii.
I'emli.-i.V- e, (int., "Jul v 14. The au-

thorities here have lodged In Jail a man
supposed to bo the Ilov. Francis Hor-mnii-

who In 1886 murdered and cre-

mated Miss Henrietta Claussen, of Salt
Lake City. The man, who calls him-
self Hamilton, has been In this vicin-
ity for some time acting In the capaci-
ty of n clorgymnn on his own respon-
sibility. He protests his Innocence.

Don't Tobacco' Spit and Snioko Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, ho mado well, strong, magnetic,
lull of new life and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r tiiat makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or fl.OO. Booklet and sample
mailed free Ad. Sterling Ecmcdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to the North via Pennsylvania
Itailrouit.

For the convenience of those who seek the
most attractive way of spending a summer
holiday, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the.

North, under tho personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. The points
included In tho itinerary ami tho country
traversed abound in nature's beauties. No
matter how much may be oxpeuted, 0110 can-

not lie disappointed In Watklns (lien,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, An Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlaiu
and (ieoigo, Saratoga, or tho Highlands of
the Hudson.

Kaol, tour will bo in charge of one of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
charge will Iki unescorted ladles.

The rate of f100 from New York.Urooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Ilarrisburg,
Baltimore, and Washington covers railway
and boat faro for the entire round trip, parlor-ca- r

seaU,meals en route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriage hire in fact, overy
item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, er any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
I'ouusylvania Railroad Company. 1100 Broad-
way, New York ; 860 Fulton street, Brook-
lyn; Assistant General Passenger Agnt,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Hives are not dangerous to life, but they
are a proline breeder of misery and profanity.
Ikien's Ointment gives instant relief, even in
the worst cases of this and other exaspeiat-in- g

diseases of the skin.

Cashier t el veil Arreawwt.
Eastern, Pa.. July It. John B. Melx-el- l.

the oaadler of the South Bethlehem
National Itank, who on May U abscond-- ,
ed, taking with him $10,000 In cash, was
arrested Monday at Hot Springs, Ark.,
through the efforts of County Detective
Johnson, of Enston. Melxell and Wil-
lis Hoeh. the teller, had been stealing
for a long time, and when the bank
examiner turned up in May they

to leave at once. Melxell went
to the vault and took $10,000. He drovo
to Catasauqua and took a train for the
west. Hoeh was to have taken the
ame train, and stole B,!li)fl in oath. He

mlsse4 the train, and than broke down
and confessed. Altogether ifeixell has,
It la aald, defaulted to the amount of
some $10,000. Detective Johnson left
here this morning to bring tit fugitive
east.

It beats everything sxeent a broken heart,
may be aald of De Witt's Wltali llsxel Halve.
Mies slid rectal diseases, vuU, burnt,, bruises,
tetter, et'sema and all skin troubles luav ha
cured by it quickly and peruiauently. C. II.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excesslvo Nervousness from Childhood

La Crtopo Brings on Heart Weakness.

D. T. SEAREY, pastor M. E
REV. Iluchanan, Oa, writes

Dec. 10, 1M: "In chtldhoCHl I was
aOHcted with excessive nervousness, which,
almost developed Into Vitus dance. 1

partially recovered, but at college it gradu-
ally grew worse. Close study aggravated
the trouble; any unusual exertion causod
trembling all over. In 1890 I had a severo
attack of La Grippe which brought on heart
weakness. I Lad been almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-
quently without avail.
Last February I be-

gan taking Dr. Miles'
Kestoratlvo Nervlno
and Nerve and Liver
Pills and since then I

havo been studying more and working
harder than for yoars and tho good otlects

Dr. Miles' Eemedles are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantco, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Ilenrt and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDIOAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

JERSEY PRISONERS PARDONED.

Tho List Iloos Not Incliido llarolny
I'enk, Kntlo Andprwm'H Sln.vor.

Trenton, July 14. The New Jersey
board of pardons met at Sea Girt yes-

terday, and pardoned ten prisoners and
paroled thiee, besides remitting lines
nnd costs In the cases of seven others.
One of thaee pardoned finished his sen-
tence five years ago, and was pardoned
for the purpose of restoring him to cltli
zenshlp. His name is George Cox, of
Passaic county, sentenced in 1892 for
six months on the charge of conspir-
acy. I'oue of the prisoners were par-
doned on account of HI health. These
aie John Oarsack, Hudson county, sen-

tenced to five years for breaking and
entering with Intent to kill; Charles
Nabb, Cumberland county, sentenced
In 1885 to four years for abducting a
girl under 14 years, and whom he mar-
ried; John 11. McKeown, Passaic
county, 10 years for assaulting a Biri
under the age of consent; and Nicholas
Morrlssey, sentenced to a similar term
for a like crime. Both these were sen-
tenced In 183, and were boys at the
time.

Others pardoned were John Carney,
of Bergen county, sentenced In 1897 for
nine months for assault and battery;
James Brooks, Atlantic county, sen-
tenced to two years for assault and
battery; Daniel McGlone, Essex coun-
ty, sentenced In 1896 for IS months for
escaping from Jail; Wl'liam Graff, Es-
sex county, s' ntenced this year for one
year for embezzlement; John Hopper,
Essex, sentenced this year to eight
months for attempting to pass false
coin.

Those paroled were HIchard Cald-
well, Union county, sentenced for five
years in 1891 for assault with Intent to
kill; Ttlcbard McNabb, sentenced from
Essex county in 1890 to two years for
bigamy: and David Barry, Hudson,
sentenced In 1886 to seven years and
six months for grand larceny.

In the case of Barclay Pealt, of
Mount Holly, the murderer of Katie
Anderson, pardon was refused.

"They don't make much fuss about It."
Wo aro speaking of Do Witt's Littlo Karly
Risers, tho famous littlo pills for constipation,
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles, They novor gripe. C. II. Hagcn-buc-

Gunril Stubbed ?.y 11 l'rtfonf'r,
Huntingdon, I'a., July 14. Charles

Berwick, an Inmate of the Huntingdon
reformatory from Philadelphia, made
a murderous attack on Guard H. S.
Smith yesterday. Inflicting a knife
wound In the lattcr's right cheek which
required twenty stitches to close. The
prisoner had received a demerit mark
from Smith, and when being taken to
the warden's office Berwick drew a
sharpened table knife which he had
secreted on bis person and plunged It
through the guard's cheek. The wound-
ed man's condition Is reported very
serious. Berwick had only four more
months to serve on a three year's
sentence,

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tho bladder was created for 0110 purpose,
namely, n reoeptaclo for tho urine, nml as
such it is not liable tonny form of disease ex
ccpt by one of two ways. Tho first way is
from Imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way )c from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE,

Unhealthy urine, from unhealthy kidneys
is the chief cause of bladder troubles. So

the womb like tho bladder, was ereatod for
one purpose, and If not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in rare cases. It U situated bank of and very
close to the bladder, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested in the
kidneys, buck, bladder or urinary passage is
often by mistake attributed to female weak-

ness or womb trouble of some sort. The
error is easily made and may he as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urine aside for twenty-fou- r bouts; a sedi
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, the great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realised. If yon need a medicine you should
have the best. At druggists fifty cents ami
one dollar. You msy have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mall
Mention Evening JIkr.u.d and tend your
address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., llingliaratoii
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
he genuiuess of this offer.

Killed III H Hlmnt Wane,
nalelgh, N. C, July 14. At a sham

battle of the Governor's Guard at Pul-le- n

park last night George N. Banks,
a member of the guard, who was taking
part In the battle, was shot and killed
Instantly. The bullet struck him al-

most in the middle of the forehead and
ranged downward and lodged In the
brain. It cannot be ascertained who
Is responsible for the loaded cartridge.

"I crave but One Minute," aald the public
weaker in a husky voice; and then he took a
dose of One Minute Cough Cure, and pro-
ceeded with his oratory. Oue Miuute Cough
Cure is unequalled for throat and Inng
troubles, c. II. Hsgeubuch.

STOCK AND PRODUCE: "MARKETS

Coaler! Iiidif f fnt nml Silrenr f oo'm
l, ml In it (Jeiii'rnt Advnnoo.

tl. w York. July lJ,-- The healthy dls
.okI lo-- i of the security market today,

ivlio-ei- l bjr nntnblo and Widely dlBt-lmi-

dvnii, es. eBppelnlly the roalors, hub
irlnld nnd gilt edge Investment stinks
w.is due to various favorable lnfliienee.i
if Keroro) cfrcrt. The conlers easily

with n rise extending to 2 per
ei 1 In the Lehigh Valley's election of

ofl eers and directors, known to be ac-

ceptable to the controlling Interests hi
oti er nuthrsolte properties and to the
' Himony In operation expected to result.
Tho judicial Interruption of the proposed
Inquiry into the anthracite trade under
tho anil-tru- st law enacted by the last
Nw York legislature not only had n
Tood iftert on the coslers, but strength-
en d the whole Industrial group. Today's
S nshlnglnn rumors continued fnvorable

tn the r lining Interest and to the effect
:i:it n compromise sugar schedule pleas-
ing to the company would likely bo
irrenl upon by the conference. The :i

was thst sugar scored another high
ri orrt price, touching 187, or nearly i
polntn aliove yesterday's close, and over
1 points above the loftiest price prevl-M-

Cloning bids:
Itulto. A Ohio. . 9 Lehigh Valley.. t
Cliesn. A Ohio... 17 N. J. Central..
Del. A Hudson.. 1UH N. Y. Central.. IUK
D., I.. A XV W'i Pennsylvania .. l
Brie Ht Heading 'HT,
Lake Erin A V. UM St. Paul 81i

All asat's paid.

tloiioral Alnrknts.
Philadelphia, July 1. l'lour firm for

springs, wonk for winters; winter super-lin- e,

ii.mi2.m-- . do. extrsH, SS03.X: Penn-lylvan-

roller, clear, H.fO0t.SI; do.
straight. S3.8MT4: western winter, olear,
.3.7WI.90; do. straight, $3.9094; city mills,
extra. I3.1(3.40. Itye Hour slow at $3.25

2.33 per barrel, ns to duality. Wheat
strong: contract wheat. July, 7J7mc.:
do. August, 71V4fl1114o.; No. 2 Pennsyl-
vania nnd No. 2 Delaware red, new, spot,
73h73'.ic; No. 2 red, July, 784c,; do.

724c; do. December, 71Vto. Corn
quiet; steamer corn, spot, 2902OWO.; No.
2 mixed, spot nnd July, 3O06OHc; No. 2

yellow for local trade. 34c. Oats weak;
No. 2 whlto clipped, cnrtols, 26c; No.
2 white, July. 24V426c.; do. August, Sep-
tember and October. 2tt26c. Good de-

mand for desirable grades of hay; cholco
timothy, (13 for large bales. Beef steady;
beef hams, $2Kfi26. Pork steady; family,
$10.2Bifr0.i0. Lard quiet; western steamed,
$4.0714. Butter steady; western cream-cr- y,

lld'lSHc.; do. factory. 7104c. ; El-

fins, 154C. ; Imitation crenmery. 9ti?rl2Mc.;
New 'lork dairy, lMjlln. : do. creomery.
llfiloc. Cheese sternly; New York, large.
7i!7e.; small, fancy, 7V45T7Hc; part
skims. ifiiXjo.; full skims, 2fSc. Eggs
sfendy; New Yolk and Pennsylvania, 124
?13c.; western, fresh, Ut4Cil2c. Tullow
quiet. Cottonseed oil firm. Petroloum
dull; refined. New York. $6.95; Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. 15.90; do. In bulk.
$3.10. I'.osln dull; strained, common to
good. tl.T0fi1.72U, Blee steady; Japan. 4i

He. Pig iron quiet southern, $9.35$
19.60: northern, $10312, Copper easy;
brokers, $11.1214; exchange, $Utjll.J6. Lead
strong; domestic, brokers, $3.36; exchange.
J.(Wn:;.70. Tin dull; straits, $13.801:

plates quiet. Spelter dull: domestic, $1.26

fut.M. Coffee ruled dull ana featureless;
July. $6.65: September. $6.80; October, $6.85,
December, $7; March, $7.15,

Llvo Stock Markets.
New York. July 13, European cables

quote American steers at 10llc; sheep
at 1012c.; refrigerator beef at Sl4e8Tic
Exports today 860 beeves and 3,000 quar-
ters of beef. Calves steady; veals, $16;
few, $6.26. Sheep weak; lambs a little
firmer; sheep, tKHl lambs, $4.85fi6,75. Hogs
higher nt $3.fW4.30,

Kast Liberty. Po., July 13, Cattle
steady; extra, $3.804.90; prlmo, $4.G0tM.S0j
common, $3.2003.60. Hogs slow; prlmo
pigs, $3.80'(J3.S5; best medium and good
Yorkers, $3,7363.60; common to fair, $3.6.1
1j3.V0; heavy tings. $3.60133.66; roughs, J2.M
(Tf3.20. Sheep steady; cholco. t4.0SQ4.10;
common, $2.C0f?3 25; spring lambs, $4.25(9
5.60, venl calves, $61)6.60.

John Griftm. of Zanesvllle, 0 says :
never lived a day for thirty years without
suffering agony, until a box of Da Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo cured my piles." For
piles and roctal troubles, cuts, bruises,
snmint. eczema and all skin troubles

Witch Hiuol Salvo is unequalled. C.
II. Hagcnhiich.

1." n. V rnueiij Mil Tim 's.'.ico.
Atlanta, Ga July 14. In a play pre-

sented by colored amateurs in Pitts-
burg, n suburb of this city, Monday
night John Singleton acted a part in
which he was supposed to be shot dead
by his rival, impersonated by Gary
Brown. The scene was carried out
faithfully, and aroused loud applause,
which was turned Into lamentation
when It was discovered that Singleton
was really dead. Tho pistol Brown
used, which wns supposed to he load-
ed wllh blank cartridges, carried a real
lcilb t Inst' &J.

BloodfHerve Food

For Weak and Run Down People,
UJUhT IT IQ I The richest of all restorenflHI II 101 tlve fooda, because it re-
places the essentials of life that are ex-
hausted by dlseuBo, Indigestion, high living,
ovorwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! ftfflSdigestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlve and
clear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex. and
ns a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c, or Ave boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advice, and book, free.

"Wrlto Us About Your Case.
THE Din CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJIt. XV. II. YINQST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Iteslilant House Surgeon of
tho University Btate uf X. v.

1I8AWJUABTSH81 Hotel Kransy, Shenandoah.

TI111I5R YISAH COUH8K

Calls night or day promptlv renjioiided to

0 8. PHILLIPS, M. D.

OOIco : 80 West Centre sti eel.

Can he consulted at all hours.

JJ M. nUltKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kgan building, corner of Main sue
iHiirn ntrretH nnenaniioAll.

j" II. I'OMUKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jj W. SIIOKilAKItn,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOK JOIINJONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Txxk Box 68, Mslianoy City, Pa,

Having studied under some of the bui
masters If London and Parts, will luunn.
on the violin, mandolin, gulurand vocal culture.
Terms reaaouable. Address In care of Btrouse,
the Jeweler, Bbeasndosa.

. J. H. JACOBS OF N. Y.

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Remedies Have

Surely Saved My Life."

A SINGLE REMEDY
THAT not cure all diseases is .1

too well known to bo ques-
tioned. Dr. Franklin Miles, LL. B.,
tho renowned specialist in diseases of
tho heart and nervous system lias dur-
ing more than twenty years of con-
stantly extending practice, kept a
record for reference, study and com-
parison, of more than 26,000 affections
of tho brain, nervous system nnd
heart. Tho results of Dr. Miles' ex-

tensive experienco and prolonged
study of disease ho has embodied in
the form of a system, (not ono only,) of
Restorative Eemedles. A full descrip
tion of tneso remedies with instruc
tions how to adrninlstor them, togeth-
er with the symptoms of tho diseases
they will cure Is given In Dr. Miles'
book, "New and Startling Facts,"
which is 6cnt free on request.

In tho treatment of heart disease,
other complications aro frequently
met with, tho most general of these
is a serious nervous trouble that must
bo controlled before tho best results
can be obtained from tho New IJoart
Cure. For this purpose V.icra is
nothing equal to Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervlno and Ncrvo and Liver
Pills, taken in conjunction with tho
New Heart Cure.

J. H. JACOBS, Blodgetts
MRS. N. Y., writes of her

wonderful euro by Dr. Miles'
grand Restorative Remedies as follows:
"Two years ago I was taken with a
pain in my loft side; I could not Ho on

Dr.Miles
A geumno wclcorao waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor.Hnln and Coal Sts.

Finest whlsknys, hem porter nnd allconstantly on tap. Onolco emperance ilrlnk.and clirora.

Double
The
Circulation

It

olthor side and sufforcd with a choking
or feollng so badly I could
hardly breathe, I sulTercd terribly.
Trying many remedies wltnout bene-
fit I was advised to talco Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, the first bottlo roliovcd
mo some and I then took tho

Nervlno with the
noart Curo and with them Dr. Miles'
Ncrvo and Liver Tills until I was
much benefited. I was then without
tho remedies somo months, when the
troublo returned, by tho
doctors, neuralgia of tho heart. I
again commenced with tho remedies,
adding this time Dr. Miles' Ncrvo
Plasters, and they havo dono wonders
for me. I havo gained steadily in
flesh and I thank you for tho benefit
I have received from tho use of these
valuable they no doubt
havo saved my life."

It Is so with many people who use
tho New ncart Cure. When tho heart
has resumed its normal
thcro is no more pain and the remedy
is This is a mistake.
Tho heart is still weak and tho treat-
ment should be continued regularly
and though in small
doses for a long time, until tho inus-scl- es

of the heart havo regained
their normal strength.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all
under a positive guarantee

first bottle benefits or money refunded.
Book on the heart and nerves sent
free to all by tho
Dr. Miles Medical .Co., Elkhart, Ind.

HeartCure

Job- -

smothorlng

Rcstora-tiv- o

alternately

pronounced

medicines,

condition,

discontinued.

druggists

applicants

Health.
I nillions of Dollars

Go up In Bruoko ovcry year. TftVo no
risks but got your houses, stock, fur-- (
nlturo, etc., insured In first-cla- re-
liable companies as represented by

riAVTTi Insurance Ag:enf.rAUdl, 120 South Jardln St
4Wnt1f and Accidental Corapanl nut

. . . t .

TTfl

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and s,"tc?idily increasing, is thcfmtijnct

that draws advertisers to the

'EVENING

Goes
Into
The Hjojii.es'

of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's ri wjthj-ixk- c iicpper
and prints all news proinptly and ac
curately.

Our
Department:

persistently,

Restores

Is second to none in the interior of ths
state. We are prepared to dov&jnk of
any description in the best ROWibJa man-
ner and at the lowest pnig fonsiitcnt
with good material and fi.rt-clrts- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you nnd
take your order. ' Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening IDeralb,
8 Sotttb Javbtn Street


